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THIS SWEATER HAS WAYS for the student to
study in or the graduate to relax in. Knitted in the stockinette
stitch, the yarn is super fingeiing. The body color is true blue, with
white and scarlet V’s. Ribbed holders snugly cuff the sleeves and
trim the hemline. It can be made in men’s sizes 38-44. Free instruc-
tions are available by sending a self-addressed, stamped envelope
to the Xeedlewoik Editoi of this newspapei along with jour request
for leaflet PK 4257.

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD!

Many people have stated, "Yard Man Hand Reels are so
quiet, it's hard to believe I am actually cutting my lawn."
If you doubt this, the one sure way to find out is to try it!
When you do, you’ll get anothei worthwhile suipnse

'Silent' Yard Man Hand Reels are also the easiest pushing
mowers in the world! The operation is silent and without
effoit—the blades cut like scissors, smooth and clean Hand
operated Fast Set Wheel and Roller Adjustments always
maintain the correct cutting plane.
A little effort with a Yard Man goes a long way towards a
beautiful lawn.

Yard Man also has a 6" open-end Trimmer that operates
the same way.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR A DEMONSTRATION

ELI F. KING
Pond Road. Ronks R. D. 1 Phone 768-3670

(2 Miles Northwest of Intercourse)
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Read Gross Seed Label Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 3.1969
Read the label before purchas-

ing grass seed, the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture ad-
vised today.

tC..'Ladies,
“If a consumer doesn’t read

the label, he is liable to come
home with a big, bright bag of
seed which will pioduce a poor
crop of grass,” Wendell P Dit-
ner, the Department’s botanist,
said

Have You Heard?... vw\

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

The label tells the kind of
seed, how much of the seed is
contained in the bag, the amount
of noxious weed seeds, the date
the seed was tested for growth
and the percentage of seed which
will germinate

Ditmer said inferior seed may
seem like a good buy because of
the quantity obtained for a seem-
ingly low price

“It’s not a bargain if it dosen’t
grow or if it grows for only one
year,” he said

Easy Steps To Furniture Arranging
Keep comfort in mind when arranging furniture
Make a floor plan using graph paper. Show placement of

doors, windows, heating units, and electrical
outlets

Place big pieces out of major traffic pat-

Establish a center of interest window,
fireplace, picture

Cut graph paper to scale to represent fur-
niture. Move scale furniture where you want
it, distributing heavy pieces thioughout the
room

Plan for color balance in all parts of the
room.

• For The Farm Wife Cooking Frozen Roasts
Hard-frozen oven roasts require about

one-third to one-half as much cooking time for
of cheese on each portion and each P°und as do corresponding fresh or thaw-
sprinkle generously with tiny ed roasts - done Don’t force thermometer
soup crackers Makes about 5 Use the same procedures for mto partially thawed meat, it
servings. roasting hard-frozen meat as for may break if the roast is still

*
"

' * fresh roasts hard-frozen in center.

(Continued from Page 20)
THOMAS

Use this Herbed Lemon Butter Place meat on a rack
to add flavor to fresh vegeta- Roast in 325 degree oven,
bles— Don’t cover the pan.

HERBED LEMON BUTTER— Don’t add water
Melt Vi cup butter or margarine; Don’t baste during cooking
add 1 teaspoon grated lemon Use a meat thermometer to
peel, 1 tablespoon lemon juice determine the doneness of the
and Vz teaspoon crushed marjor- meat Insert it in the roast after
am. Keep warm for flavors to the center of the meat is thaw-
blend while preparing vegtables. ed, or when it is about half

Keep Inventory Of
Household Goods

Inventory of household pos-
sessions tells you how much
personal property insurance you
need It also helps you prepare
a claim list in case of loss.

Keep inventory in a safe
place, such as a safety deposit
box in the bank, so it can’t be
destroyed if a loss occurs

The list should include fur-
nishings, equipment, and per-
sonal propei ty items such as
clothing, jewelry, and luggage
Storing Place Mats and Napkins

A large portfolio-type card-
(Contmued on Page 22)

NURS-ETTE
AUTOMATIC CAIF FEEDERS

NURS-ETTE FEED
ALSO NURS-ETTE PARTS & SERVICE

YOUNG BROS.
Ray M. Young, Mgr.

R. D. #l, Peach Bottom Ph. 717-548-2462

FREE
ROTARY
MOWER

With Purchase of an

INTERNATIONAL®
CUB CADET*'
Lawn & Garden

Tractors |||

5 NEW MODELS
72-7hp, regular transmission

104- regular transmission
105- Hydrostatic Drive
12412hp, regular transmission
12512hp, Hydrostatic Drive
Full line of over 50 work-saving
attachments. Cub Cadet, best rea-
son ever to make (awn and garden
chons fun.

COPE &

WEAVER CO.
New Providence

Ph: 786-7351
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